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froin the plaintiff Company and defendant denies liability at
the most for anything more than the pren1iun1s. The cause
is apparently at issue without any reply being dclivered.

On the examination of defendant for discovery, it was
sought tu prove that defendant and the Insurance Brokerage
Company were really the saine person under different naines
-and production was asked froin hum of the colnpany's
books which was refused. The examination was thereupon
enlarged and a motion made foi a further affidavit on produc-
tion by defendants to include these books and other docu-
ments on the hypothesis of the identity of the defendant
and the Insurance Brokerage Co.-being true.

No such allegation appears in the pleadings at present,
and as discovery is relevant only to what appears there, this
motion caxinot suceeed at present. See Flayf air v. McCor-
mac1k, 24 0. W. R1. 56,.

The proper course to take now is to give plaintif! leave
to reply so as to set up the present contention-and direct
defendant to file a further affidavit in whicli these docu-
ments wiIl be produced or their non-production justified or
accounted. for in some way.

The plaintiff will th-en be entitled to further examine
defendant if desired. Under the faets of thîs case, eosts
will bc in the cause.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MIDDLETON. MAY 2ND, 1913.

RE ELiIOT.

4 0. W. N. 1198.

WiU~~CnstuctotiTea~imnta1IExercise of Powoer of Appoi?îf-
ment-Rule against Perpetaitie&#-Reoading of Jnstrument8 To-
gother-lncom--PaImenft to OuaMri«fl-Surpli18 over Mainten-
ance--Ve&ting o) g~hare8.

MIDDLETON, J., Pêcld, that in order to ascertain whether a power
of appointment and the exercise thereof infringed the rule against
perpetuities "yeti muet wait and see how in fact the power lias
been executed and in order te test the validity of the appointment
yen must treat the appointment ai; if written in the original instru-
ment creating the power."

In re Thom p8on 1000, 2 Chi. 199 and Re Phflips9, 4 0. W.
N. 751, followed.

That therefore a testamentary exorcise of a power of appoint-
ment In favour of the cbldren of the testatix wben they should
arrive at the age of 25 years was valid as ail the chldren were
ofer 4 years of age when the appointinent became operative, but
an attempt te confer a power of appointment upon her daugliters
In faveur of their unborn Issue was lnvalld.

Hancock v. Wat8on, 19W2, A.C. 14, followed.


